
OTTELUGENOER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The aBtfftslpM take Oris «7CCJu!on to remind their friends

.ad tke public jccneraEy, that hi connection with the office of
the Dally SnteUfcreacer, they have*Job Office expressly fitted
tspfor the execution cf *11 kinds of
PLAHVAlVDOBNAMIUITALPBIlVTIlfG.

Thejrnrfnterfais being mofllr near, and embracing the la-
fectnyieaof JobTvne, ar.'i tbetr large and well selected
.tack of Paper, Girds, Inks. £c., bring purchased at the low-
Htcub price*, arvl th* Job OScc beln~ a distinct department
cvtMlf and efficiently tnanared, they can guarantee to
.fcefreastomcta entire satisfaction, aa regards the

FTealaeta, Accnrary aadrmptaei*
wSih yfctA their work w3J b" don*.
TVev are prepa/ad to execute
UiKtK x PlOT.ElWH,
Cne.-rs.Aaa, PirttfW.
Ltaxta. OwntT Bru.8,
Btu. n^.c*, JSiu. Ticrrrv.
Bins liMnc, BmmwiT Bill*,

CVCGC0, Acctjo* Biu.«,
Ozoa Bocae," Pair Tree***.

Pamoar tooas,
Dssxt, Kuunto Buses,
Bscssro, Horn. Racmaaa,
lutit;, Sc**o*s,
Sttun, Eucrtos Ticrrw,

And erery other description of Letter Press Printing. Also
a* kind* of work In

COLORS AND BRONZES.
orders from s. distant promptly attended to.

BEATTT A CO.

ADVERTISEMEOTS.
New Savings Bank; Store,

_ AT THE
OI.DPOST OFFICE.

^ ...Keep the Head and Feet Cowered.'*

CI1!ZENS of Wheeling and vicinity:.Thin old maxim for
he remind* in- that Itrasy not be amiss to call yo ur

a!tcr\tijp. to cir Pall and WlMer «:cck cf Boot*, Sho**. Hats,
Cap*, Uuabrrll*s and Cornet Sacks, at the corner of .Market
and Monroe streets, where yon will find a great variety cf
faahli/aaole lately received Goods, suitable to the season, at
low prises.
?ery thankful for ihe liberal patronage received since

coining ancns«t yon, X rerpectfullv solicit you all to call and
examine' my stock, (it will be ray pleasure to tee and wait on
you.) tl*u» uniting li-bor with rest, that I may give their off¬
spring health, and to this adding luduitry auu economy I
May hare health.

Ladlrs, if you w!*h to purchase fashionable and cheap
winter Bonnets, sere, .

Call at the old Port OXce, opposite the MeLure.
«<?*>met?, ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

Mat,
Call at the above place, where you will get.that

Remctubrr the old Pc*i Office corner.
To Country Jlorbanfi I have s. few Goods to dispose of at

lew priccs.
ocl9 B. IL WATSON.

afioTK. M'MEchEn,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

SO. lit MARKET ST..

HAS just received, and offers for sale, a choice lot ofPam*
ny Groceries, Including:

25 hogsheads 3ugar;
15 barrels Molasses;

" Family nud 8. fine FJoux;
SO 44 So. 8 Mack-rcl;
CO X " No. «
SJ X 44 No. a 44

15 kite No. 8
30 itUs No. 1

dozea extra Wj»*h-Boards;
4' wood Buckets;

10 barrels Crushed Sugar;
Id 14 Powdered 44

*5 bags Coffee;
» chests Imperial, 0. P. and T. II. Teas;
*0 keys Noils;
;o butts Sweet Tobacco;
5 44 Natural Leaf Tcbaccc;
10 ker« Twist "

100 dozen C. Brooms;
6 tierces Rice; Bacon, I»ried Betf, Ac.

Jut received and for sale, wholesale and retail.
ap2S.lyd

Selling off at Cost.
fT*HE entire stock of Isaac Pragcr, comprising a complete
JL assortment of

Dryassd Fancy Goads,
and amounting to over ?25,0<i0. To begin from this date..
All goad* embraced in the above stock will be sold at the ori¬
ginal COST PRICE, thus civ in;: the buyer the advantage of
buying at New fork wholesale prices, all tlieir Good*. Call
soon, as the business will be wound up in the shortest possi¬
ble time.

French Mitts, worth 75 ccnta at 37.V
Best Calicoes 4 P2jtf 4 J.»

4 4 4 Hi 4 S}f
Muslin, bleached 4 15 . 11

12V 4

hi%-Black SUk, yard wide worth 1*2,00 at
" 4 J ,50 at 1,46

Musl'-n deLaiue 4 25 at 11
Hose, ladles white, black and
.late . 15 at 10

And all other Good* in proj>ortion. Pon't forpet
Tllll EASTERN BARGAIN STORK.

No 115 Main st, l»et Monroe A Union.
fcXf"Tn- unexpired Lea»e of the Store Room, and all the

fixtures (or s»le on reasonable terms. inh27

QUEENSWARE"
"VXTE respectfully invite our citizens, anJ country mer-
»Y chants srho are replenishing their stock of China,

Glass, (lueenaware and Faucy Goods, to examine our stock
be!ore going Eaat or purchnsing elsewhere. It embraces
»vnt vatlre new and <1r.«ir:tblc patterns of this

SPRING IMPORTATION.
We ask our country merchant* to give us Eaitcrc prices,

with cost of transportation.
j-WOoods for re-shlpment packed with great care and

prjmptatn.
J. K. DUNHAM dc CO.,

No. 5fS Monroe street,
ap8 Wlieeling, Va.

New Arrangements.
HAVING uwcIaM my brother, Wm. Ming Nleoll, with

tns In the Brush, Variety and Toy business, and taken
thestanJ No. 109 Main street formerly occupied by him in
tbt Truck and Harrc«« basines* anil fitted It up In a hand*
fon; manner, I hope atlU to have the vlilti of tho«e who
hare to kindly favored me, and any othcra who xnay w*nt
an»thing in xay line. The style of the firm will be D. Nicull
A Deo.

DANIEL NICOLL.
April 1, 163«_ ap*
HOUSE FUItNISHINO GOODS".

THE nadenlgnrd having purchased the crtire stock of
Housekeeping Good* of R. B. Woods, respectfully in¬

form# the public that he will continue the business at the old
atand, and !* now replenishing the stock and adding thereto
an assortment of Varieties, and will keep constantly on hand

AiiaTji, B*rTa#*u, Jar-ihsen, Kx-imclcd, Block Tin,
Willow azu Woours waiu or all ki>m, Ta-

¦*Lt CrTLUir, Wairraa a*i> Tsats,
IIami-cks *>*!» Basket?,

f«u»ev, fine and common; aL«<», Kancf floitpf, Hair, Tooth nod
KaU Brashes, Pocket Book*, Port-Monnsies, ami Perfdiuery
.f rarloua kinds,

WM. 1IEBURN.
TaMS AND SHOULDERS, very superior quality, juat rc-
L eelvedaad for sale by
KihSS J. M. MATlUKWg A CO.

4A BOXES RaUlnr, 15 boxes Oranges;
*v4Q 44 10 " Lemons;

40 44 1000 new Coco Nuts;
tT boxes Malaga Flga; « boxes maccaroni;
3 caaea 14 S 44 Vermicelli;
«J Aral! Dates; 9 44 JuJube Paste;
S caaea Liquorlee; 2 bag# Aluionds;
1 41 Calabria do; 1 44 Sicily do;
3 '. Sardines; S 44 Walnuts;
1 bl paper shell Almonds; 6 44 Filberts;
8 doa Fresh Peaches; 8 44 Pecans;
9 44 Pine Apples; 80 do* assorted PIckles(
1 case Prunes; 12 44 Pepper Sauce.

Just received and for sale by
T. £. ASKEW, Market st.

1 door bdow McLur* Home.,
Public XTotice.

HAVING discontinued the Grocery business heretofore
kept by me, on Market street. In the city of Wheeling*

all persena Indebted to me are hereby required to make par*
me&i before tha 1st day of April, otherwise the same will be
not la the process of collection by suit, without respect to
person*. ANDREW MULDEW.
March 13*b. 13M__marl 4

PARTICULAR attention is called to a new style of lever
watch, iNry part o/which is m*tnuf*ictnr«i in Amer¬

ica, which Is cased in every variety of style, gold and ailver.
Tbssa watches vcjeweled and all warranted to be correct
time-keepers.

For saleby C. P. BROWN,
xaaylWashington Hall, Monroe st.

npifIheMclTMi^i!ebled to McClaUene 4-
Knox are earnestly requested to call and settle by caah

cr note on sr before the ftr^t of January.
Persons fearing claims against the firm will please present

Sbaci for liquidation.
pclft McCLALLENS A KNOX.

Wholesale and Retail <4rocery.
Ns 919 market Hqnare.

TTAVINO purchased the establishments ofJohn R. Mor-
JjL row, 1 shall aJwaya keep on hand a good stock of Gro¬
ceries and Flour, and hope to retain the patronage of his
customers and all new ones who may favor me.

.dl GEO. K. McMECIlEN.

THE undersigned hsring sold hb stock of Groceries, 4c.,
to Mr. Qe#. B. alcMcehen, respectfully recommends him to
vu cmtomtri and the nublic.
oclMy JOHN R. MORROW.

JUST received and for sale at the lowest market prices:
8 gr*9* Fahaeetoek*s Vewulftige;Si 8 4 McLane'a 41

4 do Liver Pills;
18 4 Nerve and Bone Llnpnent;
4 4 Ocorre's Balsamic Compound;
V 4 Dr. Weaver"a Eye Salve;
5 * Green's Oxygenated Bitters.

mhd J. 11. CRCMBACKEB.

Notice.Extra.
HATING been East and selected the most splendid lots

of Marble ever brought to this market, I want all my
lrisnds to call Immediately and leave their orders for any
kind they may wsnL
Baring purchased largely, X will finish up work In the la¬

test and aoost approved styles and at the lowest rates.war¬
ranted and no mistake.

Je» M.J. ROHAN.

Powder.
rniUTssr load of Powder, after a tedious passage of one
X month, has arrived at last, and will be delivered to cus¬
tomers as soon as ordered.
C©ilncn can be supplied now without fall.

M M. REILLY.
CEDAR WARE.

f\KDAR Tubs, "f all sixes;
V/ Cedar Barktts, brasebsund ;

do do Iron do
i and 10 gallon Kegs;

Just received aad for eaW at the cheap Furnishing store of
f«« WM. HKBURN.

Three Mile lee.
GEORGE SCHELLHASE a CO. rcepectftdly Inform their

old customers that they sre now laying In a very large
suopiy of that pure 44Tkree Mile lee," and will be prepared
to serve the public on reasonshle terms. jn13

TCST opened, a Isrn assortment of Saddlers* Hardware
end Coaah Trimmings, Coach and Leather Varnlah, Bug.

ST Bows, Hobs, Spoke*, Felloe*. Carriaice ud Tire Bolts,
Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather, and every,
thins aeed by the trade, to which I Invite the attention of the
potl*. JOHN SMOTE,

malS Old g'and, 138, Main St.

TWENTY THOUSAND tushrbTofCorn wanted;
24W 44 Oats

44 Bra and Wheat wanted*
« by . I. N. KELLER. !

_j<. Mwr,an*. ;10

MEDICAID
CONSUMPTIONSUCCESSFULLY TREA¬

TED BY
INHALATION

MEDICATED VAPORS.
BY JOHNSON STEWART ROfE, M. !>-.

FoUoir of the Royal CoUtyc qf FKyaiclun*. and for y*art
Senior Pky*Mttn in tSe London Royal Ir\firm<sry

for Dlufun*of the Lung*.
Ft this «z* of progress, medicel science has contributed

ber fall i»!i*rr to the y<ncrsl wijfirr, r.nd that which»
shines tbf brightest jorel in Iter diart«-mn{a her
last and create*t r!ft,

MtlDICATKD VAPOR INHALATION*,
!a the tTtJtnfRt of Consumption and kindred affections..
The aoit nbnnl notion*, uirroT-Kln«S«i prejudlcw. con-

JnnptlUV lpiiorsr.ee. and iinhlushiag «joackery, b«vc lone ex- *
leted In the treatment of Consumption. Men of skill and re-

potation as physicians, hare prescribed nauseous compounds
to be taken into lite stomach, to rare disease* of ihs long*,
while the braxen-fac*d quack held uphl« nostrum asthc only
star of hope for the consumptive.if only enough of ft were
swallowed. The ftomadt, where no disease «bt», being the
receptacle of all this,!» soon rendered unfit to perform it*
functions, and the hesl-Ji thus materially injured. All must
«t the absurdity, the positive Injury of such a cmrs*-; the
disease Is in the not In the stomach; then why, In the
name of coiiibod sense, do you not apply inrJicto*- directly
tu the lands' Hie advantage of Inhalation in Consumption
and Throat Diseases is. that medicines in the form of Vapor
* re applied directly to the lanes, ahere the disease exists;
the stomach is ftai left perfectly free to aid in restoring
health, by administering: to it healthy,, life-^iviac food..
There Is no case so hopeless that J chelation .ill not reach.
The means, too, are brought within' "tlte reach of all. the
manner of administering the Vapors being so simple, that
the Invalid Is cover rt quired to leave horns, when* the hand
of friendship and affeition tends so much to aid the physi-
clan's effort.
The Inhaling method Is soothing, safe, and speedy, and

consists in the administration of medietnes in such a man-

ncr that they art conveyed into the lungs in the form of va¬
por, and produce their action at the seat of thcHlicase. It«
practical success ladestiaed to revolutionize the opinions of
the tuedira! world, and establish the entire curability of Con-
sumption.

I appeal to the common sense of sllaHlicted with lung di«-
ea«^s. to embrace at once the advantages of Inhalation, and
no Ian rer apply medicine to the ct.offrnding siomaih. I
chixa /or Inhalation a place amongst the precious gifts that
nature and art hath given us, that4*our days may be long In
the and as the only

ARK OF REFUJK FOR THE CONSUMPTIVE
A method net only rational, but simple, cafe and cEc.-i-

Ciou*.
To many of my professional brethren throughout the

Union, I tender my acknowledgement* for their frank and
manly course hi testifying to the merits cfInhalation. I shall
be pleaded to co-operate with them in offering to tbe afilicted
the tickings of Med:yated Vapor Inhalation in the treatment;
of Consumption.
One word for myself, in answer to tho«e claiming to have i

introduced the practice and to the tribe of imitators, who.
witl* brazen bnpudence. it a* t?:eir own. 1 bolb wrote j
in favor of Inhalation and practised it 1»I yean! The appa-
ratus then used, trith the medical agents employed, achieved
only a partial success; 1 therefore did not claim for it then
the miraculous powers which a long practice has since ena-

bled mc to give it. Proof of this may be found in my work j
published in 1S4<».
Applicants will please to stste if they have ever bled

from the Lungs, if they have lost any tlesh, have u cough,
night sweats and fever turns, what and how much they ex-

pectorste, what the condition of their stomachs and bowel-.
Thv necessary medicines, apparatus, Ac., will be forwarded
to any part.

Trrm*.f."» consultation fee. Balance of fee payable when
patients report themselves convalescent.

RECOMMENDATIONS IiV PHYSICIANS.
Wc, the undershgncd practitioners in medicine, cbeerfnlly

and heartily rccoiumend Dr. Rose's method of treating dis¬
eases of the Lungs and Throat, as the beat and most effectu¬
al ever introduced into medical practiee. Our convictions
are based upon having several of our own patients, confirm-
ed consumptive?, restored to vigorous health after a few
months' treatment by Dr. Rose. In the above named dis¬
eases, the application of Medicated Vapors, Inhaled direct-
Iy into the Lone?, may be justly considered a great boon tu
suffering humanity, rendering Consumption a perfectly cura¬
ble disease.

Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession for his unwearied
labors in bringing lb« Inhaling method to euch a decree- of
perfection.

r. vLrn Stosk, M. D.
Joxas a. Morr, M. D.
Cyhc.i Ktsg>l*.v, M. D.
Uji. E. Amur, M. I>.
OtviLih Ursos, M. D.

DIt. n03IT3 TREATISE ON CONSUMPTION.
PRICK OSK r>oiA.»R.

Address JOIIXSOX STE \YABT ROSE,
8*1 Broadway, New York.

ygfTlic new postage law requires prepayment of letters.
My correspondence being extensive, applicants, to ensure re¬

plies, must enclose pontajre. Money letters must be regis¬
tered by tbe Postmaster*.such letters only will be at my
risk. fe2&m

THE GREAT
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN INFALLIBLE CURE
For Chill* nnd Fetera, JiilliousnM, Dy*pepsia%

Liver Complaint, I/iarrhara, Dy*eiiteryt
PiYfs, «ni(Z aft I)itea«es <?/* f/i«

Stomach and lioireh, and
Imnuritit* of the

Blood.
C2XTIFX0ATS.

JCLT, 1555.
J9r. IIa*Uitt:.Str: Having analysed a bottle nf your

Wormwood Cordial, and t«>ted it* various «iu*ilt!e!«. I take
icrcnt pleasure In taring my testimony In it« favor, as the
articles compotlng it. being entirely »e*ctab!e, *r* perfectly
*afe, and such as any unprejudiced Physician would not h'a-
itute to pri-icril>p to hi* patient*. I hav« administered It to
my wife, whose health for n>mc time past ha.* been exceeding-
ly fevblr, and it bos strengthens and Invigorated her great-
ly. I therefore recommend It with nvrft-c; confidence to
the public in all ca«es of P>>pepsia, Prblllty, and all other
distuse* for which It Is recommended.

Yours truly, J. W. Pjuikissom.M. P.,
Cmulen street. Haitimore.

iWFor aale by HAT3TATTX: CO., No. 54 Howard street,
between Pratt and Camden, Baltimore, and by Druggist*
generally. WJf. J. AItMSTHOXG,

nvl3 Wheeling, Fa.

GKEAl' VICTQRYOVERAtL LIXIMKN'i'St!
J. B. Vondersmith's

CHAN^T FHU,
CHINESE _LJ NIMENT.
THIS superior preparation is presented to the American

public with tlie greatest confidence in Us etlicient cura¬
tive qualities excel any other known Liniment. Its action Is
certain, safe and uniform, failing in no case where an exter*
tial application Is appropriate.' AH alio have tried it regnrd
it as infallible in the following dlstases: Rheun>atism,SprMin!»,
Bruises, Swilled Limbs, Weak Joints, White Swelling, Pains
in the Back, Hips, Sides,t he Breast, Face, or any other part
of the body. It is au excellent remedy in Bruises, Scalds,
Cuts, Ac. Tlie usefulness of this inestimable comical com¬

pound is by no means confied to the human species, but is
efficacious whenever applied to the diseases of the fatorite
domestic anliual the horse. Atuong the many diseases ami
accidents occurring to the home, for which it is the most cer¬
tain cure, may be named the foiiowiutf Cuts, Bruise", Sprain?,
In the Shoulders, Chaps, Scratches, Cracked Heels, Sweeney,
Spine, lUtor Joints, etc. For further particular* **£ direction
ou bottles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objections are made to all tho ordinary LioW

mcnts of the day on account of their offensive smell, and tlie
unsightly staius often left upon the skin. A wonderful fact
which has been verified to the astonishment of tbe mcst pro¬
found chemists, and the delight of fastidious patients is that
in addition to its surprising curative effects, it is the most
healthful cosmetic and agreeable perfnine. To any part of
the skin to which It may be applied It Imparts a rosy and nat¬
ural glow which lasts for many hours, and leaves tbe velvety
softness of healthy skin. Instead of the erected and chapped
appearance which Is a common result of almost all other ar-
tides used for that purpose. Hence, every lady's toilet is
supplied with it who knows Its excellent qualities iu this re¬

spect. To realise IU agreeable odor you need but open cnu
bottle and try for yourself.

Zaxsjvillk, Onto.
.Vr. *T. /». Von<1*rrmith;

I'sax Sia:.I have been afflicted for three years
with Rheumatism in my back, and for the last six months not
able to get out of tny bed withon; help, and your agent in our
city Insisted on my trying one bottle of Chang Fhu Liniment
and try what effect it would have; and one bottle has relieved
me so much that X was able to get out of iny bed without diffi¬
culty. It has been a blessing to me: just try for yourselfaud
you will be well pleased.

Ma*. M. COCHRAN.
Wholesale and Ret ail Agents,

T. U. LOOAN k CO.,
my7:ly Bridge Corner.

To the Ladies!
TY7E haveJust received, at the sign of the big red boot, the
v T most beautiful and complete assortment of ladies,

misses and children's Shoes ever presented in this market.
53 pair ladles Philadelphia Gaiters;

1(H) do do Slippers;
VOO do do Jenny Linds.

MISSES* 1XD CTUUTvBS'S WORK.
90u pair misses boots and shoes of every variety;

1(>00 * children's do do do do

OEXTLEMKK'SWOXK.
100 pair Genu line boots;
150 do fine Monroes;
IPO do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boots;
135 dv buckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do Congress boots;

1ft* do ccl'd doth do
250 do patent leather Western Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call and examine at
the sign of the Big Red Bci.l.
ap9 . McCLALLENS k KNOX.

REMOVAL.
J A D. BAYHA have removed to their new and spacious

. brick buildings. 187 Market Street, where tbey manufac
ture and keep on hand,

77zY AXD SHEET HiOX WARE.
And keep for sal" Japan Ware and Household FurnishingHardware. Also the latest styles of Cooking Stoves, all of
which they win sell Wholesale and Retail at the lowest mar¬
ket prloes. Th»fr old customers and the public generally,
are Invited to call and examine their stock. Every descrip¬tion r t artlol** in their lifce promptly made to order.
hblMf..wwmy.

100

MISCELLANEOUS.
McCI.ALI.ENS, KNOX & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALERS IN
BOOTSANDSHOES, MUNS' AND

BoytLlTnlt anil Copt, at the
fcell tnovm ttand of the

BIG RED BOOT.
\\7 L are now receiving from oar Eastern Manufacturing
f T Establishments, one of the lanewt and hot manufactu¬

red assortment of Boots an! f'hoes, for Fall and Winter wear,,
ever offered In this or any other market. They have beta
manufactured to order, according to our own directions, and
are Intended expressly for retailing. <To our regular custo¬
mers, and all other? who may favor as with a call, we can
outr an uictoally large T«r|etr of Boot* and Shoes. which
*c guarantee equal in quality of material and tronuan»hi j» la
tbo>c T5»naf»ctaml la thi* or aajr other j.art of the United
States. Oar »tock will be found to consist. In part, ofthe fol¬
lowing seasonable good:

no. isr.

1,000 prlncn'a ldp boot», wouas's c irrxxa, mxvr
1.000 do do thick boot*, CAtTUts, nr.
ljm) do do calf boots, 200 pr womcu'i palters,
1,U&) do do water proof do 400 do half palters

ics's zunsh*. GOO do walking shoes,
500 men's calf brwgans, 500 do pegged -hoe*,

1,000 prixe k p do 500 do kid buskin*, >Up-
1,000 do thick dopre s.
1,030 low priced do iustitu bootus, bc«uu*s,

MR' none. fflwti^ric:
l&H) pair bojrs tliick bootees, 500 misses morocco Ure,
1<*J do do kip do 800 do kip do
830 do do calf do 300 do calf do

TOCTu's boots. 300 do Ud and moroc-
500 pr youth's calf boots, - co buskin*.
?-¦' do kip do 1Sit do black, bias find
1500 do thick do bronzed palters.
BOYS A .111 YOCTTtS BROut!<3. CHlLDKCN'o BOOTETS.

lt*>0 pr boys kip brogans,' 1500 pr fancy bootee*,
1500 do thick do -. H*> kid Jfc morocco .*

10C*«> youths do do 1500 children's peg'd,41
do kip do 1«*X> children'* goat, "

Ir.K) boys and youths calfdo 1500 do colored u

women's net boots, avM wines.
.'00 morocco lace boots, 4000 pairs mens', ladies and

10t»0 c. Jfdo children's Gam Shoes.
^)0 kid do Hats awd caps.
1500 kip do 400 dez men men' plash caps,

800 * . wool hats,
BlKI> BOXES*.

800 wood band bore*.
Thankf"il for the liberal patronage heretofore extended e*,

we solicit a continuance of the same,
sep* M.-CLALLENS, KNOX 4» OO.

New Spring and Summer Goods
A T

NO-1 SPRIGa HOUSE.
ITAKE pleasure In saying to my friuids that I am reoelv

Ing my Spring and Stunner Goods, consisting of Broad
Cloths of" all coh-rs. 1 have a bcatiful lot of Main and Fan¬
cy French Cashmere*; I UUnk a mnch better assortment
than can be found In the city.
Also.Yratings In great variety,-and of every description

of material.
THIN* SUMMER GOODS.

My stock consists of Drab, Dcta. Bombazine, Duck, Lin¬
en, Marseille?, Italian Cloth, 4c ke. Ac., that can't be beat
for making fin* ami nice Clothes for the warm weather, all
of which I am prepared to make in the best possible man*
ner.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Consisting of Cloths, Cassiineres, Cashmere Cloth, Duck,
Linen, Prnb, Dcta, Bombazine, and various ether Goods
made up In pooo style; Pantaloons and Vests in great vari¬
ety ; Shirts, Collars, Dress Gloves, Cravats, buspendcrs,
and every other article that Ir required for a gcntl«maii'«
outfit.
ryMease give me a call.

npJI P- BICE.

bitEiiS HOODS.
J UST rvccirc! at \V. D. M0TTK 4 DUO'S, a great raritty at

Dress Goode, such as:
Faucy Press Silks.lat&st styles;
Moire Antique Silks.less than the usual prices;
Plain Black " .cheap;
Printed, Plain, Plaid nnd Striped Reragu;
Flnuncid Dresstr-.a choice variety; %
Twisted Silks and Tissues.very pretty;
riain all-wool DcLaine*.all shades;
Printed and Plain Cliallic-.handsome and cheap;
French, Scotch aud American Lawus.beautiful;
Enxli.-Oi and French Chintzes.good assortment;
Satin Striped and Plain Poplins;
PlaU aud Striped Ducalia*.antw article.

ALSO
A full assortment of materials for Children'sDresses. apS
SPKINO FASHION FOR HATS.

THE subscriber has on hand and is manufacturing a large
assortment of Hats, of the latest and most approved

styles, which cannot be surpassed for lightness, beauty uud
endurance.

.ALSO
A large assortment of Black, Drown,.Claret and Pearl col¬

ored Soft lints cf every grade; together with a large assort¬
ment of men'*, youth'* and children** Caps, Wholesale and
Retail, to whlcli the attention of our patrous and the public
is especially invited.
N. B..Hats made to Confonnatnre measure, warranted

an easy fit, at shortest notice.
apS W. W. JIMESON.

Silks and Shawls.
3"!A nnn WORTH Of Silks and Shanls, embracing
#£> I /" /* / (we believe) the largest stock, the best va¬
ra riety, and the cheapest Silks and Shawls ever brought to
Wheeling since *c have been In the trade, aud suitable to
persons in any station in life.

Plaid Silks as low as SI cts. Beautiful black Brocade do,
82 inches aide, at $1,50, worth $2,5(1.
A full stock Crape and Stella Shawls, very desirable and

cheap;.and 200 Mantillas, some of them very rich and de¬
sirable.
Trimming of the most desirable style.a new variety.
Our stuck of Silks, Challles, Tissues, Bareges, Grenadines,

Argentines, Ac. make a whole of fully S^JXiO yds.
This immense utock, together,with the fact that we buy

mostly with c«uA, make the "Beehive Store" a most desirable
store at which to buy Goods.
Come and sec for yourselvc#.

ap2S STONE & THOMAS.

50

lows:.
Jascmine, Ro.«e. Patchouly,

Musk,
Jocksy Club, CiiperTcn, Orange Flower*,

4c.. Ac., kr..,
.Tooth Puns and Powder?,

Meen Fun, Lily White, Rouse Powder,
Chnlk Ball.", Lip Salves, Ac.

Baz!n«, Barber, lloney, l'onclne, ltcse, Brown, Windsor
and Palm Soap.?.

And many other kind* too numeroue to mention, at
P. NICOLL k PRO'S.

Brazil, Variety and Toy Store,
ap23 It# Main street.

fTlni"-* and Arm" copv.]
Oi 14 III PsHMli luiporteu lluvui.it Cigars;A>l/UU 4W»0 . " Colorado *4

C<H>0 4 Jenny Lind 4#

Dealers will do well to call.
GEO. W. ANDERSON,

mill?No. 4S Main st.

Konirdilujj TSc%r in Wheeling.
JITST RECEIVED,

1000 Outer P.islm, a South American Cjjar,
iUOO Young Auitrica,
21K-0 Cabana,
2fK»0 Flor Cabana,
2000 La Reyna,
2iKK> Eitrclla.
2«j0a La Maravlllo,

In addition to lar>:c lot of ftno clears always kept on hand
and acid low for cash at No. 1G8 Main St.

Sign of the Grand Turk,
ap!9 WM. TAYLOR.

I-ADIES GLOVES.
KID. Silk and Cotton Glove*. ALSO.»u assortment of

Silk Mitt*, 30 per cent, cheaper than they, they have ev¬
er bcrn sold In thi* city, at

a>Hii FISIIER'S.
BY express:

LI.EGANT Moire Antique Parasols, ltibbon and Tassel
trimmed;

10 do*. Jouvin's Kid Gloves, in choice colors;
20 pieces Swiss and Jaconet Flouncing*;
10 tint. Linen Cambric Hdk'fs, new stvlcs;

ltl-tck Twisted Silks;
Plain French Lawns.just ree'd at

apSO II RISKELL A SWEARINGEN*3.
O. OARFOliTfl'S

Ale and Porter Bottling Establishment,
1AXS 8TRKKT, nrTWKKN FIFTH AKD 3IXTH STH.

EAST WHEELING, VA.
A GOOD supply of Smith*h celebrated Kennet and other

J. \. Ales, Brown Stout and Porter, always on hand. Tav¬
erns and families supplied on the lno«*t reasonable terms.
jy*All orders addressed.Box No. 417, Post-Office.will

be promptly attended to. apS
_ HOSIERY.

JUST RECEIVED-a large lot of Ladlce
Black,

White and
Mixed,

Silk and
.Cotton Hose, at

FISHER'S Book and Variety Store,
apSO 'No. 135 Main street.

Auction Bargains.
JUST OPENED at W. D. MOTTE k BRO'S. a variety of

Goods bought at Auction at about one half their price,
such as.

AU-wool DeReges, brown and steel color;
Cotton Warp " "44

Black Sillu. plain and striped;
Priuted DeLaiocs, Ginghams, Embroideries;
Parasols, Hosiery, Ac.
No huuibug I Come and see. ap!2
"7TT7 no mistake:
HAT the ladn.s say mu>t be true.all who have seen the
Spring ami Summer Mantles which were received yes-

terday at W. D. MOTTE * BRO'S. say that they are the pret¬tiest in Wheeling.
Call soon, before they are all gone. apl2

shawls:
COME very choice patterns of Stella Shawls, with every0 oilier variety of Shawls, can be got at

apl2 W. D. MOTTE k BRO'S.
SILVER PLATED WARE.

FINE Silver Plated Table, Tea and Salt Spoons, Forks, La¬
dles, Sugar and Cream Spoons.

For sale by.
»p10 J. T. SCOTT.

POMEROY FLOUR.
XAA DDLS- Crystal Mills, Extra;OUl/ 2o0 bbls. Coalrldge Mills, Extra;

Just received par steamer Rocket, and for sale by
»pl0 JNO. M. MATTHEWS k CO.

FLOUR.
1AAA BARRELS Ml*ed Brands, eotne very superior foriv/V/U family use, for sale by
aplO JNO. M. MATTHEWS & CO.

OAf \ BALES of prime Hay In store and for sale by
MAT11EW McNABs

ap21 Webster St., Wheeling.

C^ONUUKSS CAPS, for Gentlemen and Youth*, an entirely
/ new article for sale by

¦ pI2 8. D. ITARPER k SON.
GAVN'TLEl'sT

LADIES and Gents Doe and Kid Gauntlets, just received
at FISHER'S

apSO Book and Variety Store.
X J*BLS Glue, In store and to arrive, for sale hyO apl6 T II LOGAN k Co.

WANTED. m >
*

ONE THOUSAND bushels of Shelled Corn, In good ship¬
ping order. t f

*ps2 GEO. WILSON.
ENGINE FOR 'SALE.

A NEW and complete Engine. cylinder lo Inches; 8feet
A stroke; with two new Boilers,82 inches diameter and 20
Feet long. For sale hy
fcplO JNO. M. MATTHEWS * CO.

srrOAH CURED HAMS.
|A TIERCES McKeen k Evans sugar cured. .

IV 10 «

^
Gardner, Phltts k C6. J

m4| I. V. MATTHEWS A «0.

EASTEEN XDVERTISEMENTS.
PBILADRWSJS

Curtain Warehouse,
in CluM* vi Aj P*iU*retpvte, opp**iS*tA*SI<tU llcu*tt

HENRY W. 8AEPOSD.
Importer and Dealer is Curtalvs, Materials,

and PoRSirCRE CoVERixa-s
which he offer* at the lowest Bttrkrtjfflces,

WIfOLKSALS A Xf* RKTAiL
Tlie stock comprising, fikMrMht following:

Rmbroklered Lict CurtaJba; Opt Ornlcea;
do }Ia>!!u do no Piw:

do Bauds,
Cauopy Arches and Rin^*;
C«»riU, Tn.««UvOlrtlM,
Fringes, Curtain Drops, Ac.

Drapery. l*c« Jfc
French Brocatells, all widths

and colors; »
Satin de I.V.ues;
Datnark.*;
AUrgf stock of FRENCH I'L L'SfffiZi, of all colors »nd

quality* on hand.
PAINTED WINDOW SUADES^and HOLLANDS of

all colors for shading.
N. B. Person* ordering Curt.-.In*, jrul give the me.vurc of

the helzhth ami wMth of the entire frame ofthe window.
marl7.[ydAw

THE LOUDON
Watch and Jewelry Store,

so. 10 uairr street.
(4 doorafrom i n lh4.il.}

THE subscriber, after twenty years' experience in the ci¬
ties of "Europe, woald Inform citizens and strangers

a ho are in want of a pood watch, that, for quality of work¬
manship, hi« watches defy competition; be haYin* facilities
for obtaining Fisk LosDOS Watch RS, which few in this coun¬

try posses-, b-. in ,'//crJotiaPy acquainted with the most emi¬
nent London manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
It>U ofJ. Jf. French'* Royal Exchange, London.

f3ET"FIoe Watcher and Jewelry repaired properly. All
Lpndon Watches sold at Uils establishment, warranted free
of coitfnr four years. scpl5-lrd

LLOYD & CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty X*and

AGENTS,
Fifteenth St.. opposite the Treasury,

WASHISOTOS, II. c.,
Cn>h ndranced ou t'luirn*. Ac-

CLAIMS before Con-ress of tlie United States that hare
been abandoned by other amenta n«-«r*>r<A/#*i»,haTe been

successfully prosi-cut^d by ni». Letter. addressed a* above,
postpaid, will be promptly attended-to. ap!5:tf.

G-wyn arid Reid.
Importers aad Jobbers cf Dry Goods,

Ko. 7. JIanorer Street,
BAI/rMIOKR, ITID.

OFPERS for sale, on the most favorable terms, a very
choice and srlcct stock of St*hj: axi> Fancy DkY Ooons, to
which they respectfully Invite the atteution of the trade gen¬
eral! v. mar25-dtf.

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
ItnjjorUrs d- Whit?etalc Dtaltrn in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

Ko. 125 Maiket Street, Philadelphia.
nl2:ljil

REVERB HOUSE:
nv

J. A. HEFELFI.N'GER,
Jdl.fl.VJ TUK DRPOT,

marSSCumber/and, Jfit.
w. s. woonstna. w. a. wooo«ids.

W. S. WOODSIDE &. SON,
J'LOCR AND PRODL'OK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
X. K. COB. CU4RUS AND CtHHRN STRIiKTS,

lSnltiinorc.
{3f"OL'R Warehouse is located on one of the track* of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, by which expenses of drayage
on consignments Is avoided.
Rcfkkx.scss.

C. C.Jamleson, Esq. Prcs*t Bank of Baltimore.
1*. Gibson, Cashier 41"

U. Sprigg, Eiq.i44 Merch't# ""

Trueznan Cross. Esq., Cashier Com. A* Far. bauk Bait.
Messrs. !Iu;;h Jenkins A Co., Baltimore.
W. 0. Harrison. Esq. 44

B. II. Latrobe, Esq., ChiefEngineer B. A 0. Railroad
Company, Baltimore.

J. 11. Ford, E*q., Ajent B. A 0. R. R. Co., Wheeling.
Messrs. Forsyth* A Ifopkius, "

8. Brady, Esq., Cashier, "

D. Lamb, Esq., 44 44

Major Phillip Barry, A?*»nt Bait. A Ohio Railroad
Company, Mouudsville, Ya.

Messrs. John Wharry A Co., Motindsvllle, Va.
44 W. A C-. Thompson, 44 44

" M. Pollock A Co., Sunflsli, Ohio.
D. C. Convera. Esq., Cashier, Zanesrllle, Ohio.
Johr^Peters, Esq., 44 44*.

O. H. Sprijrr, Esq., 44 Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. 51. A O. Jackson, 4444

et-pt5.ly

HATSAJN J ) (.'Al'S.
_Tt. Uit« dav rccelredone ofthe Bnrstand most bean-£BSSsSa«s»5»iass

clastlP.m.,ie b,

SSSasSS
Wool1I»U Of every color,jiuiiMv and price.
r-n« ot every description and of the molt rocent ityltJ.

U,&S5^?rK't.andC.p. of nil kinds Just received from
till- i»io«t fashionable house* in New \ ork.

".aw.. IK wanting on our part to suit and nceomn.o-
date our numeroM^«Uon*.r MKRCItANTS.

If you wtah anything in the way of .i
and on Uie most favorable terms.

^ haUPRR * BOS.nv7 ^ *"'

steam m^k^^o8;v,^SSSSaSSf%SSS,SMarbles of the (inert qnallll<:s, which can -oiu

^WS'the'r^rlntW to examinehU stock

.>».""= ><>}'.v^sS!

NSBBMBMfaaK
Marble Mason and Vault Builder,

the lo^cM trad1? prices.

3.000 Cases;
"4 rcCLAI.LEFS & KNOX have moved to' *' £*?JtAt Itoot and Shoe" warerooma to IhJ new 4
linlldlnr, Main street.

, j,tu -The hive now In -.lore and are receh Ingdallj.
fl'K» CASES mcn'j boots;
¦j50 »» " brogana;
100 " boys boots;

it .. bro?an3;
f»'3 " youths boots:
25 .* »' brogans:

150 44 woman's lace boot*;
4» »» Jenny IJnd Shoes;

1jrt %i »» slipper*;
AO .» misses lace boot*;
jyj .« " Jenny Llud*;
«5 4 44 slippers. ^Thankful for the very liberal patronage

nnd exatnlnatheir .lock.
McCLALLENS 4KN0X.uiarlfi

Teldokado TOIIACCO.
r(% Bl-TSEldora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superior, farbo ..ale by LOOAN, BAKER& CO.ai»C

Wholesale and Retail.W DOICOOI- ouv»

TBST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Ih.a turned

aSo-oU-S' very best Marietta -harp grit, for either wetor*o ^rindlnj, which will be hull*, if de.lred, on Patent frlc-Su^...^ortno«cc.nd^eAeYiiid
66 itart'l strut.rl^liE very Illicit market price given for Hides and Sheep

Skin.',by
bERGEH * HOFFMAN.

Tobacco!
IN STOUE and for sale low--

100 buxes No 1 r»lb l.uiup,

,r#
. 5'|ftb'8[bou"|.'.0oARaj CO.

the Professor. of Law and tfedlelue In the United Stales

&wHe°,'* D; X vol. 6VO MS pa
ges. Jast published. For.ale by

WTI.DE k 11R0.dec2'K
.-.....

WE have\Y from New York, and are now prepared to furnish gen
tlemen with the same of every quality.

pi,;,r,n,| ij!,rrvWeal-o keen on hand an assortment of PUMapd rancy
Pln.h and Cloth CAPS of every description for metfMiilboy.,
all of which they now oifer to their customers on til. most

8. D. WARPER t SOS.
TNUIdO, copperas, alum and madder for .ale bv

MISCELLANEOUS.
J.H.4UMH.

*
*. t.wnu.

Marsh*& Waynan
WUOLKMLR AXD RETAIL 1'h'Al.KRS IS

BOOTS AND SHOES
Jattbk old stajcd or J. *. marsh.]
No. 35, Monroe St.,

TVllERLtytf, VA.
[SKXT HQQA TO OUKKli, OrTAyDCO.Vl

\\TK »rv utiir receiving from oar eastern manufacturer?
t T ono^r the'largest arid best assortments of boots ami

shoes. for P«U and Winter wear, «jvrr ortl-rrd In this market,
they having h£*u selected with great care an-I manufactured
to order. according to our own directions. by the best work-
men in the east, expressly for this trade. We are now prepa¬
red to itecoiiiiNodnio our cmjlumem, cltlier wholesale or re¬

tail, with a variftv of Fall a -t Winter Goods not to be sur¬

passed by any Other h»ufc In t..c city, cither in My1«, quulity
or material, or durability or worruuan.-lilp, whether made in
this city or any other country.

Oftr 6tock CutnhLi in part of ihe following articles:
NKM'd Boors.

8(X> pairs best calf boot?;
<Wh> * 4 kip 4

650 * » thick .

880 4 4 water proof boots.
sikx's brooxss.

8W pairs best calfhrognns:
*00 4 kip
6 k> * 1 thick 1

8-0 4 4 low price brogans.
DOT'S AXDTOCTH's BHOOAXS.

630 pairs boy's thick brogans;
5"0 4 kip .

%

5oo 4 youth's kip .

500 1 . thiek .

nor's Boon.
,, M) pairs boys* thick boots:

25J 1 * kip *

2oO » ? calf 4

TOCTH'S BOOTS.
IvV) pairs youths' calf boots,

. 4 kip
iKW 4 * thick 4

WOMAN'S WK.IR.
250 pairs woman's palters, all colors;
500 4 walking shoes;
2'»j 4 morocco buskins;
5T.0 4 kid .

200 4 Jenny Llndt;
420 4 8llpq'TS.

XttSSCS* BOOTS.
2P0 4 morocco boots;
5,1 4 gaiter 4

2*H» 4 calf
»00 4 kip

CHILDREN'S BOOTS.'
500 * children's fancy boots;
1000 ' kid and morocco *

75(1 1 goat .

85o0 4 men's, woman's and misses gum shoe* of the
best quality.

Al?o, a great variety not here enumerated, which we will
sell either whole.<*aie or retail, on the most accommodating
terms.
Merchant* will find it to their decided advantage to call

and examine our stock before making their Fall and winter
purchase*. nvi> , MARS1I k WAVMAN.

BOOKS! BOOJUS!!
J O H X k'Vs H K 11 ¦ S
^

Hook uud Vaiictj: .Store.
T WOULD call attention to mv very large stock of

i- school nooks
of every variety now used in aud about Wheeling, and sold
at reduced prices.
McGuQey'.s Series of Readers;
Landers' " ».

Elementary, E-rlcctic, Sanders' and Town's Spellers;
Smith's, Green's, and Kirkhant's Grammars;

> D.ivies, Kay's, Adams, Tracy's and GrecnleaPs Arith
mctlcs.

ALSO
All kinds of Primers for children, together with an assort¬
ment of

, , .
MISCELLANCOUS ROOKS

of late Standard Works.
ALSO.Cap, Letter and Fancy Note I'apers of every vari¬

ety; Plain and Faucv. Euvclopes; Feus and Penholders, Yau-
<ee Notions, Porte Monaies and

DIAUTKS FOR 1556.
My *tock of Blank Ilnok* will alwavs be found complete.

I would also cull attention to mv stock of
WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES,

which cannot be surpassed in style aud qualltv, varietvand
cheapness, by any house in the West.

Ilueing my e"od? directly from tlx? manufacturers, t am
enabled to sell at low prices. Don't take tny word for it, but
eall and examine for yourselvees before purchasing else¬
where. JOHN FISHER,

¦!'. 133 Main st. Wheeling, Va.

CIGARS I^CIOARS!!.
4,<mt» Gift Cigars:
5,000 Princados Cigars;
2,000 Aj>ollo
2,"00 El Dorado
3,'>1M) Washington Monument Cigars;
4,000 Pattellas "

11.000 Havana
5,000 Dela Cruz Principe 44

8,000 Itegalia »

*') boxes 5 lb Lump Tobacco;
82 4 hlf

Just received anil for sale by
oc81 WM. LAUACHL1N".

TOJ3AOCO,AXDCIOAIW.
M. LALLHL1N, No. lo2 Main st., has among his large

« * assortment the following articles:
1,««00 Cotisuello Cigars:
1,000 Li Eloisa
I ,«M)0 Prlnsado 41

1,000 ElSalvado ,4

1,000 El Dorado 44

2.H00 La Proteecion Cigars;
1.000 Pruuclea 44

1,000 Flores 41

ft boxes Twin Rrothers Tobacco;
5 44 Virginia *4

ap8
WALK IX, QENTlliWEX!

I TAKE pleasure In informiug my friends and patrons, and
the citizens of Wheeling generally, that I have just re¬

ceived my Spring and 'Summer ktock of Cloths, Cassimcrcs
and \ estings, together with a ftill assortm«« of Geuts Fur¬
nishing Uooils.
My stock has been selected with great care from the best

New York and Philadelphia markets. The styles arc very
ueat. and as to quality they are second to none, being of the
very best makes, and which I atn prepared to make up to or¬
der and at short notice, in the latest and most approved
style and best manner.
A good lit guaranteed in nil eases or no sale, by

J. II. STALLMyNt Merchant Tailor,
I aI'" N«>. S Wasldnetonlla]!.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
AT WHOLESALE.

rHAVE now on hand a very large stock of Watches, Jew-
dry, &c., purchased directly from Importers and Manu¬

facturers, to snpplv the increasing demand from
WATCH-MAKERS, MERCHANTS AND FEDLARS,

of the surrounding country, to whose attention this branch
of the business is particularly commended, and an examina¬
tion or the stock respectfully solicited.

J.T.SCOTT,
tnhi9 No. lf»7 Main street.

FURNITURE 5 I U K fc. ,

NO. 727 MAIN STREET.
rr*HE subscriber has just received his Spring stock of Pnr-
JL uit»ire. comprising the largest ami bc6t selected assort¬
ment ever brought to this city, consbting in part of Dress
and Common Bureaus, Dress Stand*, Wash Stand-?, common
and Toilet «io.; Marble Top ami Sofa Tables, Centre and com¬
mon do.; Mahogany, Walnut and common Bedsteads; Ward¬
robes, Cribs, Eteguses, Sofas, Tote a Tetes; Fricnch Spring
Seat and Mahogany Chiars, Arm. Rockers, Cane and Wood
Seat Chairs, in all varierlce; Clocks, Looking Glasses, Pic¬
ture Frames and Giit Moulding, Baskets, Cafes, Satchels, Ac.
Ac., all of which have been selected with Treat care by my¬
self, and will be sold at the lowest cosh prices.

ap« W. RllIELDAFFER-

New Arrival
FROM THE EASTERN CITIES.

I AM opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, Just re¬
ceived from the Eastern cities, and selected with the

greatest care, to suit the wants of my customer*. Among
other things this arrival embraces:

Rii; and Java CotTees, best qualities;
Green and Black Tea*, superior;
Fresh Mackeral, No. 1. in kit 4;.

No. 2, 41

Salmon, No.l^in kitts, very One;
44 No. 1, l{i tierces;

Pickles, In Jars, assorted;
Canned Fruit*, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac.
Jellies, injurs,

.ALSO.
A qnantity of very superior Dried Beef, and Hams of the

best cure; together with all other articles usually kept in my
inc. Purchasers are invited to call.

WM. IIEDIJRN,
fe23 No. ?Il Monro# *t.

SETTLE
ON ACCOUNT of a change in their firm, all portions in¬

debted to the subscribers at their Retail Store, are ear-

neatly requested to be ready for settlement on the 1st of Jan¬
uary, by ca-di or otherwise, and«aJl persons having claims
against the firm will present the same for liquidation.

McCLALLENS A KNOX.

Co-Fartnership.
THE undersigned will on the 1st day of January, 18K6, as¬

sociate with themselves in the business of. their Retail
Store, B. B. Stoxu, acting under the style of McClallkns,
Ksox A Co.
Dec.23 McCLALLENS A KNOX.

A Good Custom.

AITER the 1st January next, in accordance with the rule
adopted generally by the merchants throughout the ci¬

ty, all persons indebted to the subscribers, without distinc¬
tion, wtB be called upon to settle every six months, viz: on the
1st Jitly and 1st January.

dc2S McCLALLENS KNOX A CO.
REMOVAL.

McCLALLENS A KNOX have removed their TVfcolwiIe
Stock 0/ Boot* and Shoes, to the new four story brick

building.
No. 113 .Uniu street,

A few buildings north of the Merchants1 A Mechanics* Bank,
on the opposite side of the'street; and Sdoors south of Win T.
8eiby*if dry goods, store.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with their increased facilities
for doingbusincM.thev can'offer to merchants still greater In¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.

_dc23 McCLALLENS A KNOX.

Eclectic School Books.
O/inn McGUFFEY'S Spelling Book;
Ajt-kyjU&NJ 44 First Reader;

6«'0 44 Second Reader;
G*K> 44 Tldrd Reader;
240 44 Fourth Reader;
144 44 Fifth Reader.
11I Ray's Arithmetic, Part I.;
friU Ray's Arithmetic, Part II.;
6tM) Ray's Arithmetic, Part III.;
86 Ray's Authentic Key;
S4 Ray's Algebra, Part I.;
24 Ray's Algebra, Part II.;
12 Kay's Algebra Key;

144 Pinnco's Primary Grammar;
ISo Pinnco's Analytical Grammar.

Just received and for sale, wholesale and retail, at put*
Ushers prices. JOHN H. THOMPSON,

apl 117 Main street.

INSTA DYE.
' I "*0 those wishing a Hair Dye that may be depended upon,
JL we can cheerfuBy recommend the above. Hie best of
city reference can be given as to Us superiority over every-

thingof the kind now In use. '

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
T. H. LOGAN A CO.

mri Sole Agents In thin city.
iJ'llENCH~CALF.SKINi"AND"

Patent Leather.
ALL the most celebrate*! brands of the above, always on

hand and for sale at Importation prlccs by
HENRT W. OVERMAN, Importer,

-Yo. 0 South Third sX.
rJn22:Cm PHILADELPHIA.
.f^UKPENTlNr -AO Mds Rp*.. for sale byI MM I*, ft A C*

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PENDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

TTK>R the sale of LeafTobacco, Flour, and Produce gener-
i? allv,

I'JO Smith** Wharf, and Z>ejx>f,30G Pratt stre<f.
.

BALTIMORE.
REFERTO:.

HashJenkins & Co:
F. W. Bruno k Sons, j
Lonj: Jfc Byrn, and ^Baltimore.The cashiers of any of the ]Baltimore Bank*.

I>. La rub, Ksq., Cash. S W B*k Ya.")
S. Brady, * * 31 4 M Bank, f 1V>W,
Txllant k Delanlain. i

^ hec,!nSTallant k Delaplaln,
Jan. R. Baker.

Jas. McCuIly; Pittsburgh;
Rhodes .t Ogilbay, Brldwport. O.
G?eeu Jfc Dorsay, PowhatLin, rt, 0.

Michael TKjridjr, Captlna MHI#,i «».> o
Alex. Armstrong: Armstrong's do fIMn,ont c°' °*

Jacob G. Grove, St. Clairsville, O.
PeterMenager, Gnllipoli*, t>. -j-,-
W, I McCoy A firo's., SiitiTsrlUc, Va.

Tweed, Slkl.v k Wrlpht, )
Joseph C. Butler k Co., VCincinnati, 0.
Juhn Crelgh, )

«»eo. Green, Jan., ")Gordon k Co., '

T _.t"
0. McMorati, f LouUMUe.
Sazal. S. Preston k Co. J

jan2S-lrd

J

Td Tl'etteru and Kouthertt merchants.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
MP0RTEK3 ANn JOBnERS OF

FANC V DRY GOODS.
IV®. 16.3 ^nrket Street, nbore Fourth St.
. , ^

PHILADELPHIA.
J. XV. Sp.vton, L. Seal, A. V ax Swrahinoen,
OFFER to purchasers, the largert assortment of Fancy

Dry Goods in the city. It co?*prlses in pari of.
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yams of different shade* and colors.
A flue assortment of Shell Combs.

do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.
Brashes of all descriptions.
Dress aud Tailors Trimmingsbf all kinds!
Burnetts, six cord colM Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
As well as a great many styles of roods of our own impor¬

tation. which we cannot here mention, and which are well
worthy the Attention of buyers. We feel we can make It to
their interest to give us a trial. seplS
7 TABB. SHIPI/BY & CO.,
FLOUR it GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
St LlCiHT H .

., RALTIJIORfc.
REFERJCXCES.

C C J.'tulson, E?q., cashier Bank of Baltimore.
I) Sprlrrc, Esq., Cashier Merchants' Bank.
Trueman Cros*, Esq., Cashier Com. k farmer's Bank.
Mi-33rs G.-ecnwav -St Co., Bankers, Baltimore.
" John Sullivan k Sons, do

S C II iker & Co., Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Baker, do
Mr Eli Swearingen, * do

fcS5T*Cash advances made on consignments. defl
R. 31. TOUUy J. 9. TOMUJC.

TOMLIN & SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

77 CXUUKS STREET. mrTWEBX noWARD MSD SUAUP,
BALTIMORE.

STRICT attention Is paid to the inspection and sale of Lea-
Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Butter and

Eire*.
{5JT"Cash advances made upon consignments.

REFER TO.
John S. Glttlnss, Esq., P.es't. Cites. Bank; Mcssr*. Merer

dlth Tpeuce & Co.: Latul»ert Gittingd, E<q.; Messrs. Lefaure-
k Campbell; Col.J. C. Ninde; Luther Wilson, Ejq. jelK:dtff

CHESTER & CO., .

FORWARDING cf- COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

03, WEST srRP.RT CORSKri OF CCD.1K ST.,
NEW YORK.

CONSIGNMENTS for re-.j>hlpiu«.-nt solicited, and goods for¬
warded to all parts of the world with the utmost prompt¬

ness.
A;;cnt of the
\cw York. Baltimore n*id Wheeling Line.
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio aud Missis-'
sippl. via Baltimore and 0!do Railroad.
Having a chain of we!l known agent throughout tlic line,

wear** prepared to give through receipts, for time and price.
Western merchants are solicted to call at the New

York Agency upon the subscribers, before making their con-
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER k CO.,
ag29:ly Vi West st.. New YorW.

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

.it xoitru wifAftves*
JPlailndelphia, Pa.

PTREFEU TO:-
FORSYTH k HOPKINS.
WM. T. SKLBY,
HKISKKLL k CO..
WM. McCOY.
J. R. MILLER k CO.

f^yGonnox, Matthews k Co., will make advance* on con¬

signments. novlSrlyd

HUMIvTIIIKG IVKIV !
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

C. P. BROWN'S,
113 MAIN ST. ABOVE THE SI. * M. HANK.

ITThere cmi he found in great variety, tiolil Watches.
\V cased in Magic, limiting am! Open faces, ranging in
price from $*21 to and In Silver Cases from $50 down
to $7 SO.
CLOCKS of every style and price, and warranted to keep

jood time.
ELEGANT STYLES OP JEWELRY.

Consisting In part of very fine Coral Sets, Florentine, Lava,
Jets and Pearls, ditto, and a great variety of all Gold Jewel¬
ry of every description, which, having been purchased di¬
rectly from the manufacturers, can he sold very low.

FANCY GOODS.
Fine Tortoise Shell Tuck Combs, India Rubber puff", aide,

and long do.; elegant and plain hair, cloth and hat Brushes,
fine lLisor*, Razor Strops, Port-MotiaieS, Cigar C;i«c.>, and u
great variety of useful and pretty things.
The public generally are respectfully invited to call and ex¬

amine for themselves. apH
.Washington Hall Drug Store.
scrgicai. ixstrvUFksts for sale.

I'lIKUEMUl'KC A KUHKKT8. Oruxgiata,
No. l Washington 11all.

HAVE just received the followlug article* which they will
sell at eastern prices.

Physicians and others desiring such article* as named be¬
low will please call.
Surgeons Needles,
Silver Probes,
Pocket Instrument*,
Ebony Caustic Holders,
Ear Tubes for deaf persons.
Polypus Forceps,
Uvula ScissorJ,
Stethesccpes,
Thumb Lancets in cases.

Gum Lancets,
German Silver Button Lancets
Fanestock's Tonsil Instru¬
ments,

Gum Elastic Catheters,
Silver 4i male and

female,
Gum Elastic Bougies,
Flexahle metal

Stomach Pump with Injecting apparatus; Sullaman's Porte
Caustic, Silver Holders, Bond's Aaophagus Forceps; Specu-
lums. Trusses and Syringes, in great variety; Cupping In¬
struments with brass pump and stop cock. Together with
everything else usually found In the most exteitttire retail
drug stores.

{59*"Prescription® put up at all hours during the day or
night. aplQ
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &.G.

JEIt'll. B. SIIEPPABD respectfully Informs his friend*
aud the public, that he has now ou hand a large assort¬

ment of all articles In his line, consisting of Saddles, Bri¬
dles, Fine and Coarse Harness, Iron and wood frame Trunks,
Valises, Carj.i t Bags, Satchels. Upper Leather, llo^skin and
Hair Collars Whips, Hamcs, Ac. &c.
Saddles of every description, including the latest style of

fine English Sliaftor.
Iron-Frame Trunk3, a very superior article, containing all

the latest Improvements and unsurpassed for Rghtncss,
strength and durability.

Fine Harness, of the best style; common Buggy, Wagon
Harness, &c. &c., ot the very best materials aud workman¬
ship.
A large assortment of Carpet Bags and Ladles Satchels

of every variety of material and pattern, which will be sold
low.
t5ST*All work ordered will be furnished promptly and at

reasonable rates, and no efforts will be spared to merit neon-
tlriuancc of public favor. aptf

Jewelry! Jewelry !
MY stock of Jewelry of all kinds is again complete, em¬

bracing many rare and beautiful styles of
Pearl, Cameo, Coral,

Florentine Mosfacj Lava,
Fdagree, Gold Stone, ftc.

.-ALSO.
A new and large assortment of.

Gold Chains, Seal?, Keys,
Bracelets, Armlets, Crosses,

Lockets, Cluivtus, Pencils and Pen?,
Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Buckles, ftc.

ap9 J. T. SCOTT.

rPHK subscriber has just received a supply of Blauk Notes,JL Checks, and Drafts, lithographed and printed expressly
for his own sales at the best Lithographing Establishment in
the United States. The Blanks arebound up In books of vari¬
ous ilzcs, suitable for all cla;scs of business.

.JOHN II. THOMPSON,
fel9 117 Main street.

JUST RECEIVED.
-iO BOXES ?elected Pigs;

4 boxes Layer Raisins;
2 do Oranges;
1 do Lemons;
20 barrels Gr6ea Apples!

Soft Shell Almond*;
4 casks Bologna Sausage;
8 dohams, sngur cored; for sale by

mh8T J. K. BOTSFORP.

ALSO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltmore styles of Sifk
Hats, together with Gents fine Cloth Caps, children's

Fancy Beaver Hats with feathers; and every other kind
worn during the season.
augl* S^D- HARPER 4 SON.

GENTLESIEX TAKENOTICE
DO yon want something In the way of a tip top moleskin

Silk Hat, alight, elegant and elastic article? If so you
will please call at 129, corner Main and Union sts., (where
they always keep the best of everything In their line) aud
apply with such an article.

oc9 8. D. IIARPF.R Jt SON.

JUST RECEIVED, a full supply of Coal and Bock Powder.
For sale by

JJLAX11XU JJU WDEti.
id R<

SI. REILLY.

2500 SSd1?1'hel Sean,,Ms.il»s,j
On sale by GEO. W. ANDERSON,

mh!9 45 Main utreet.

Spring and Summer Goods.

ST. DENNIS HATS.a large assortment opened this day,
and for sale by

S. D. HARPER ft SON,
ap!2 No. 129 cor. Main ft Union sts.

Louisville lime, for sale by
mh20

^ J. M. MATTHEWS ft CO.
rpANNEll'SOIL.
J. 10 barrels, a prime article, for sale low by
ipn A. 0. 000P * CO.

BACON FOR SALE.
PLAIN Hams and Shoulders, for sale by

aplO JNO. M. MATTHEWS ft CO.

ALCOHOL^.lft hbls. 76 and 93 per cent., for sole at lowest
macket rates by i

apll A. C. GOOD ft CO..
X INBRED .!*.2« hbls. a^rlr*. for sale low byJw me. #oap a #o.

MEDICAL.
EARANDEYE^rs. IiEBRUN" & DIJPTOlfiOCULISTS ;VNb AURIST8.

Dli. T.EIlRUJf offer.* to those suffering from De^facw v._in/allibl* aural remedies. which have been aneS.?!!in nearly three thousand cases of confirmed deaftv a$» t» iC*remedies have <»^n pronounced by Dm. Khramer cf'iw4and Delcnu, of Paris, and Curtis lhlebcr, of London «?,?'ma.<t wonderful ever apphed for dUea*e* of Intern,! J 1middle car. They comprise different courses tn oL1rious diseases that effect Uie oxternnl and mlddl. «! **'
If the disease Is cotiBueJ to the externa!ear. the'reft*-..apparent on the fifth or sixth day. Dr. LEBUU.V K ,¦ £?*£a cure in-WWW ca«f% when the ear U perfect in... '#'11**tioii. He has eighteen certificate* from those *hohai>i *

deaf from Infancy whose hearing »*twtwcorn|d^tUr^£*Mand they are now enabled to /earn Me fc,*0*Of . JjJ*itretiti'*fcrm hundred cafes of ihnfutu hav-fully treated by hint. Certificates to that *tf.c: U5av.on application. . ^lctaIn all case# ofdeafness arising from i>{tUxm*cth* ,.raiW, or eTen pf/jrution of the
usually called the"Jniw;" in/utntmatton or 7*».&«?»<; of the t>jvtpi*nmmand «HWe/« /tl'f, virhlotion qf mucus: u*rcont ujTr.tlo**.. pjy.,,,or when the disease can be traced to 6c*rlet, TrSriT?lott9« Bilious or Intermittent Fever. Colds, tbe 'L^Vr.yi;or mercurial medicines, gathering* In thee»rtof JXJW±c., the sense can. In n.uir/y trertfiiuf^ter beWhere a want of scrretlon l« apparent,
beinc drv and scaly; when the dvafoess ifaee*m,i!5.S.noics in the car, like rattling of leaver, chlr^o-oiwfalling water, ringing of bells, pulsation*, discharges e{ u.,.ter, when in » stooping position a sensation bfeltksH»f».vof Wood to the head had taken place ; when thr hctrir-uperfectly acute where there i« much r.o:«e, or !« ielltn dull and cloudy weather, or when cold has beenIhe course pursued by Da. LKUUl-N Is considered U&L.lible. v
Da. DUFTON", the only practitioner in the United $t>tnwho practises the new, painless, and successfultreating all diseases to which the ej-e is subject. Wherery other means have failed tn afford relief, he asks lro« osuch a fair and impartial trial. Patients, by K-nJinj jfew particulars of their case, can hare remedies scat to !ujpart.

TESTIMONY"We, the undersigned practitioners of medicine In thedttof Jfew York, havinjr bad occasion to iritnesx the prnciic* o<Prii. LcBrun and Dufton In diseases of the Ear and Kvc, U«.Ing aside all personal jealousy and prejudice, frcrljr *d:stthe course pursued by them In treating diseases of tht»e du-icate organs, from the unparalleled succ<»* tekick A<uct.tended it, U well worthy the attention of our profession;brethren throughout the United States. Their svstim i|treatingdiseases of the middle and internal ear, by the c»iof "medicated vapors," particularly In chronic and compli¬cated cases, forms a new era in the practice of aural surgtnand fills up a void which has long been felt by the pentn!practitioner. In diseases of the eve, they *.-Mo:n require tiresort to an operation. As aitrisls and oculist*, anenthusiastically devoted to their profession, tre cordial!} r»commend Ihein to such as» may require their aiil."Siened. Alkxajceds K. Mtrrr, M. D.,Gko. S. Qk-iSCt, M. D., Hiibipk «' ^

%J. useras, m. i/. AttSWS II. Fa\xcts, M. D ,T. V. VAX IICKE.V. M. D., Bcnroui Dokkui-., M.AViC York, August 7,1^19.
Students wishing to pcrfect themselves in this branch 01inodical science, will find an opportunity of joimnirthe clasiat the Ere and Ear Infirmary or Dr. D.dacv LcRrun, UnionPlace Clinitjues, every Tu«;s lav an ! Friday afternoons, TroaI to 8 o'clock. during Medlenl Col!:«tcrra«.TERMS..Five Dollar-*, Consultation Fee. Ten Dottirito be paid when the hearing Is restored to iu original acute-ness.

Address Dr. J. DELACY LEHltUN'.Union Pine-. X.-w Y Citv.K. II..A Treatise on the N'.tturc *n l Trcnuacni <>! D -jf.ness and Diseases of the Ear, with the Treatment of th- p.-afand Dumb. Price.$1.
j37"Mnnev lottery mu.<t be restored hy t!ie Postmaster.Registered Letters are at our own risk.please bear this inmln«l. Correspondent-* must JZnclmc Po^iQe for returnanswers, the New Postage Law reqiililug prepayment of lot*ter*. n-.hl-OmNew York, July 24. 1S55.

MEDICINE A L U X U R Y 7OH. MH.I.S'
A noMATW STOMACH BITTERS! !

VN innocent tonic, diuretic R.-veraee, prepared f.-ota the
pure.it, very best materials and pnrtly cryhtlle, eve¬

ry article «»f which is strengthening and invicoratlng to ih«
system, and by its hiirhlr arr*nuittc |>r.-nn rtits U u most

DELICIOUS ELIXIR,
to correct the appetite, hy stre:i<nhen'in^ the stomach and di-festive orjrans. the most certain specific for the HiiiausCholic, Liver Complaints, Dizziness, Flatulency, P.iipita-tion, and all Nervous Diseases; Dyspep-ia, Female Weak¬
ness, Physical and Mental Djhliity. reculatinjr the botrel*and imparting tone and cheerfulness to the r. I.ole systsia;this ip truly an

INVIGORATIXG CORDIAf.,and should be iu the possession of every fami!y, the com¬
panion of the feeble a« well a" the health.-: a li'iyh dost will
¦.atlsfy the most Incredulous as to their beneficial elTe.t, thejhying perfectly iunoctuitaud hannle.«» for the most dellcat
constitution.

TRAVELERS
wlllJInd them invaluable. dls]»eiwing s< thevdo. with the
unnoy.inces so often cnirender«r»l by chiirjr <>f water and «it-
et, dispelling Ague Fever, an.l the effects of Malaria ofeverylescrintion,

TO HOTEL PROPRIKTORS.
Every well reflated Hotel should l»e supplied with 51iU»'

Aromatic Stomach JJiittr*, as thev :ire mure plec-ant am!
healthful than *he ordinary Bitter*," heretofore used;aslnple trial will exclude all otliers.

J) O S E. .Adults, a teaspoon full to a small trine plan
three times a day, or oftener. Add a little water ur tuueil
too strong*
Sold in quart bottles by all respectable Druegi«ts nnd rp.i-

eral dealers in the United States, Canada*. Ac. and at whole
sale by TYM. 0. MILLS, Sole Proprietor, New York, whereall cominuuicatlous should be directed.

C. W. 1RANZ1IEI.M, Agent,fv2Moi Wheellnr. V*.

PERFUMERY.
JUST received, a freshsupply ol Perfumery, consutlnJin

part of.
Bear's Oil, Bear's Oivas^.

Rose Hair Oil, Ox Marrow,
Pnelicome,Jenny Lind Pomade, Compound Ox Marrow

Lvon's Kathairnu, Ac.. Ac.,Houiitl'i Enu Lustrale Toulqae,for the growth and preservation of the hair.
Aromatic Vinegar,

an excellent article for headache.
At D. NICOLL & BRO.'S,

Brush, Variety and Toy Store,
ap'JS I'M Main street,

[Times A Argu? copy]

40 p* yd wide Chintz worth 2i>e, at 12#.5 cases Ginghams, of superior nualitv and fust colon,
at a levy.a very great bargain.

Challv DeLains.a few thousand yards of beautiful De-
Lain* on fine Challv Claths. such a* we 10M at 25 to
81 cts, from 10 to 15c.

Fine bro. Muslin*, worth 12 at G}+c.at
al's<? rfTQXK 1 TIIOM AS'

FOR HALE.
| LOT Potomac Herring, this year's catch;
J. 1 4i Dried Beef, John Zoeckler'* curing.

GKO. WILSON.
ray3 1S1 west side M;trkrt urt.

.,T9 the ladies.
\\/ Ehave thi-tday received b." K\}>re^«> > WHITE A.\L SCARLET NEWBV TARN',
and large Newby Needles. Ala.\\ a fine lot of

l£naicru Vnrn.
D. NICOLL & DRO.

myCSo I V Main strrft.

0:
HO! YE SHAKERS!

^GOODS Cholagojrue,
Defihle.s fever and Ague Pilla,
Stampede Mixture,
Wrights Tonic Mixture,
Jayues Asue Pills,

All for the "thaJdt."
For sale by

_ray3 T. If. 1.00AN k CO.

WILSONS DANDELION COFFEE
17*011 Dyspopiia'Ac. Quit your mrrous ririnit aud ute

something that will strengthen and restore.
For sale by T. II. LOGAN' i CO.,

Bridge Corner
(¦old nndSilver Walchf4.

A FINE assortment of.KaiIway Time Keepers, and a!! oth-
i"*. «.r kinds of Watches. iu Gold and Silver lluntmjf, JhCi
le and D. B. cases*. for sale very low, and ererv Hatch war¬

ranted. J. T. SCOTT.

O'LAXX CHANDELIERS.
WE have received a good assortment of hon«e and stor#

Ga^ ChauJvlteM ami Fixtures of the latest styles, at
the lowest market price, with or without cut «h.uleS.

J. K. DUXIIAlf * CO.
No 2S Monroe street,
ap26 Wheeling, V*«

T17ST opened a few do* Rentlerasnssilk Cheek Uap*,atno»t
<J,d«ir«bI..rUckfor»ammcr»cjr,D nvRpERts0!l. ,

r BONXETS n'Y EXPRESS.'
ANOTHER very beautiful selection of Bonnets br*«

variety.
ALSO.Bonnet and Sash Ribbons.

Just received at ..n_.o
mao linsingi.i. * j-tvrARiM'EV*-.

-f / V KEGS Bl Carh Soda, prime, for sale by n
1A/ ap80 LAUGHLINS A BCSBF1ELP_

RUSSIAN BELTS
T?0R strenjithiniuj; the back.us.-d alio as a snpportcr.
JD favorite article in the East, and highly recoia«tM« c>

Physicians
For sale by T. II. LOGAN k CO.

ap22 Bridge-Corner Drutpw^
WHITE* S1URTS. f#

.

I HAVE just received this day, by Express, aUneM*1
those line Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts, at >o - »

tou Hall.
aj30 J. H. STALL-MAN-

Lunch at the Verauda.

ON and after Monday next, we will have Lunch *1;

o'clock. All the delicacies' of ^hc season wl" M r*
vi.ir.i. . »PI*

O
«P»

NK HUNDRED doien Palm Leaf llau, recehcd Ud»
day.
Also.a lot of Double Brim Palm Lea' Hats.

ap12 S. D. HARPER £S0N_
ONE HL'NDIIKD dos. llollowav's Medicines,fur »»'«

T. II. LOtiAN t CO.
at,9I Iir',-1 Curatr l)raEt"P_

Geutsnad l'«uihs K»Ty Cnp« , I(k.n.

RECEIVED this day a fine assortment, with »nU wiuw

covers and for sale low by c^v-
ap2l S. Tl- HARPER * S0^_

KOVPTIAS LIUUl1> HAIR DIE. r,,,.
A NEW discovery for chnn.fnc, Instantaneously, 0".' "

rv. Bed llair to a beautiful Jet Black or Broan.
Just received by.

J. B. VOWELL, *3 Vonroe St.
apll gjgi ot K"l

150
FAMILY FLQUK.

BARRELS.Just received and lor m1« W .

[aplSJ TALLAXT k BhL*\
¦\XTIDE AVvAKEaud Know Nothing IlaU, receired ti»

VV 2day and for ,ale by g . .ARPER ^

UANAMA HATS.A Kne a»ortment, from to %*-

\JSr",eby S D. HARPKIt t sov

latuaoes! Btuahesll Btutltcdlll
KLL XJ.YDS.ind all price, for sale be

^^ ^^
,,,16 nri.lgc Comer

'fjJJQ BKBF^ TONOUEa, a prime JurtJcle, In r.ore


